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Oaneral Statement of the Probltn 
the Uni tad States hae bepn tbe prooesa ot tranalatJ.ng into the 
arts all that ls vital in ite past and prescmt. AM.er1cans n.cv have a 
literatun, painting, a sa~lptul'e,. architecture, a theatm.• and a motion 
picture ·art. Amerleans also ba'te a l'llusic9 which hti~d aU the other 
arts, :l.a American• and that tWeic is jazsiP It is a unique contr:l.wtt.ora 
havinlJ ita origins and historical developwnt vlthira our C\llturo.. The 
rest of the world baa COJ!le to aJeept. jasz as a purely Anleriaan product9 
an 8l't tom tor vhich they have the utmost reepect3 blt ot vhieh they oan 
ne•ex- hope to be more tbfm ardent diaciples. In view of i;'tia it ·seema. 
paradoxical that our coUegea and un1vers1ties are alloeatJng so very· 
little tiMe to this peauliarl7 American art fom • 
.• ! 
Few would disagree vltb the educational a1lu that an edttcatloD 
should help the learner· understand his environment, Plake a sat:l&.f'liictory 
acJ.1ustftlen~ to it and comprehend its basic pmblma. It jazz is that 
prevalent 1n our wlture. it should logleall7 follow that our music colleges 
should be reflecting that situation in their cu1rlwlw~s. It would seem 
that web a stu~ would be or interest to edUcators in ex8M1n1ng Vhether 
our Aisle colleges are r.afleeU.ng that aspect ot our culture. It. wiU be 
the object. of this work to present data cor.1piled through research Wlcb 
wUl clarlf)' the extent. to Which jass is incorporated into the curriouluma 
ot music colleges, and, 1f not, to propose ways or integrating jazz 1nto 
the ourrlcmlumao Also specil:lc eugt1e&tions wUl be fll&tle in regards to 
i'llplnentlng certain mmifestations of jazz in public school wale educa• 
tion progrlll'!ls~a 
-, 
Def!nit1on of Tcma} 
• iL ,. 
Jaz&o Jazz is an Smproviaational American lliUlc,. utilizing EU10pean 
harnony, Euro•Atriean melody, and African lbytbu, and ie charactedsed 
by the follovings o•ulappin& antiphony, per.oueslve eftecta, varlabl.e 
aeoantin& (in and around tbe basic beat), blplied pulse (even throup eo 
orcheetral break),. poly:bJthmio etreato~~hidden notes, and mov1n1 tortes. 
Jas~ is not. alwaJB restricted to sull gtoup& ot perfomera8 but can be 
played 'b7 larger bands wit.b Jazz arrangem$Dts (writing which ·glvee the 
etreot of 3aze 1mpmv1eat1ona 1n cltaraoterietic jaaz 1d10'118) 1n Whlcb tbe 
.. I ' . . .. ' ·. . jaaa fUndamental of improvieatio.n ie preael'V'ed •• an i.nteg.ral. pal't ot :Ute 
·composition • in tb1s lies: ··tM dlrtennce. between true jaas and ordinar;y 
dance IIUS1Co .Another important eha:raoteristic Of 3&&11 la the Ul& ot 
tns'tm.mental techniques whiob deviate someWhat from that under clasa1oa1 
etandal'dao The etyle 18 above all expressive and eometimea 1t S.a 
. . 
••• not so mch be melod.lo irweation as b7 manner or pertoi"Wlce 
(attack, inflection, vibrato) that. a jus musician pmdue&IJ a&d.rable 
phrases in b1s 1mprori.aat1oaa.2 
Co~ee• 'l'he tena ooUege w:I.U be used to .rarer to those musto 
ecboole Which are l'latbers or the Rational Aesoetation ot Music School.So 
Instltutton and Sahoolo 'lbe tema institution and school Will be 
used interchangably wltb coUegea 
lPol,.rbythra is the fom ot a,necpat1on produced by tbe use or melodic 
- -lll0t1vu Cl)tllpri&ing groupiS or three or six notes in conflict v:ith the 2/l• 
or L/b Mter which gives different distributions of the notea with Napect 
to nomal ac~ntuation or the nutaaureo 
' 
2~r1c Blo0111 ed~, G.1:0V0•o Dict100Ci';'T ct Music and Musicians. Londona 
MaoaW.an and Co., "'t"ikl., i~!''Ea P• 60!. 
2 
Delimitations 
The author wU1 not conoem 'b1mself wlth coUegea and un!:rerw1t1es 
that aN not t8tllber& or the lfatlonal Auootat1on ot fttsic Sohool$o 
An atteapt wUl be made 1n tbia thea111 to detend.ne to what atentt 
our ••1oal education en the col1ep level la reflectt.ng our musical culc. 
ture witb regal"da to jazzo 
Sources of Data 
Material used 1n this thesis vas secured fl'ODI 11brar1ea1 ceUege ' 
catalogs and bulletins, tmaio periodicals• mualc dlotlonarieas aDd jaas · 
blatortes. 
CHAPTER II. 
JAZZ: ITS ORIGINS AND SOME OF ITS IMPLICATIONS 
1tAlthough. the branch o~ music called jazz may have had many 
influen~s, we can say that its op.gin is chiefly Af'ricm .. nl. But the 
music that was fashioned in New Orl.eans» where jazz began., was a ·composite 
or the many varied types or folk music found in this country, the themes 
of which were clearl.y present to be imitated, absorbed., and changed by ,a 
new "poet, a new singer, the American Negro.n There were tales of God 
and man, tal.es or l.overs, tales of nature$! and .fables; songs with word o.f' 
mouth histories, and the popular "song which endures through ite quick 
adoption by the musically illiterate who fom 1he bulk or singing· popul.a= 
tiona. In American cities of 1h.Ef earl.y nineteenth ceiltU1'7 the songs were 
chiefly those fashioned abroad. 
Carl. Maria Von Weber's Invitation to the Dance was a great favorite 
of the 1820's and survi,.eQ. long enough in poPii!ar affection to appear · 
. as Benny Goodman's theme song Let's Dance in 1935. • • • Through the 
south people were singing Fr8nkte . and Albert ( 1 She killed her man, 
w~ wouldn't treat her: ri~ht') which was to become Frankie _an<! Jobnnie 
and l.ater yet one of Duke :Ell.ington 1 s most persuasive sets o.f' varia-
tions on the blues. 2 
Whether free or s~ve 1 the Negro of the nineteenth cenwry was 
thought of as a happy child, _facing misery with a joYful c::hant, a 
Little mack Sambo whose major interest was in pancakes, not panaceas. 
But the Negro back in the hUls was fleshing his music with his own 
acl}.es and pains, his o~ .unhappiness and his few moments of· jubila-
tion$ compounded of sensu$l. ecstasy and occasional religious exal.t~tion.3 
First came the work song or holler; music created in the cotton 
fields, in the warehouses, and on: the levees at the command of the mas1?ers, 
lwinthrop Sargent~ Jazz: Hot and Hybl'f(l.. New York: E.P" Dutton and CG"1 
lnc • ., 1946, P• 27. 
2Barry Ulanov., A History of Jazz in America. New York: Viking Press, 1952, 
P• 17. 
3Ibid., P• 18. 
who, fearfol. of the silence of the groups of slaves, commanded them to 
raise their voices in song, so all. opportunity for discontented reflection 
or plans for retaliation and salvation would be eliminated. 
Along with these secular songs ·grew the Negro spirituals. The more 
~ kindly slave masters and overseers1 feeling perhaps responsible in some 
way for the plight of their charges~ and being religious themselves, 
taught the Bible to some of their slaves, who in tum set the words of 
comfort and wisdom to mU.sic. The setting to music was not always of their 
own devising, for the .long line of religious music which had developed 
from the days of the Puritans was the Negroes' inheritance. Some Negroes 
were also converted to Christian! ty by American missionaries and these 
Negroes began to sing the 
.. • o religious canticles they were taught, but not without trans ... 
forming them according to the nmsical genius of their race ..... 
The rhythmic impetuosity of African songs was imparted to the canticles 
by violently stressing the weak (second and fourth) beats of the bar 
· in comm.on time.. They made abundant use of extensive repetitions of 
short and strongly rhythmic phrases.. This love of repetition that 
reiterates a phrase with an ever-increasing intensity is highly charaetfri-
stic of several. tribes of West Africa, whence the slaves were imported. 
The content of Negro music shifted somewhat when the spiritual. was 
transfo:rmed into the blues; with less emphasis on man 1s relation to God 
and his future in Heaven and more to man t s ndevilish" life on earth. Al1 
of the musical antecedents of late mneteenth century song were swnmed up 
in the blues. 11The spiritual was the dominant strain, bu.t the work song, 
the patriotic national anthem, minstrel words and melodies, and all the 
folk aDd art songs sung in Ameriea were compounded into the new form .. n2 
1Eric Bloo~,;. ed • ., Grove's Dictionary of MUsic and Musicians. London: 
Maoinlllan and eo., Lta •. , 1954, P• 599.. • 
2Barr.y Ulanov, op. cit~, p~ 26. 
The blues bear the stigma of the yoke of slavery~ as may be gathered 
from rtthe notes of pathos which makes them emotionally as disturbing as 
a.ny of the world's musicettl But they are n?t sung to give way to sadness, 
but to find relief from it9 They are not sentimental, but a protest against 
the sad lot inflicted on the Negro .. 
From the technical point of view, the blues are short pieces of 
6 
twelve bars in length based on an unvarying harmonic sequence. The difference 
between two blues lies exclusively in ,the melody sup~rimposed on the 
unvarying hannony, in the words {if sung), and particul.arly in each singer•s 
or instrumentalist's performance. Harmonically the blues follow a simple 
chord pattem. The first four bars are based on the chord of the tonic; 
the next on the dominant; then a return to the tonic for two bars; followed 
by a final cadence of dominant for two bars to tonic for two bars. All 
the above chords may be al tared, but the basic stro.cture remains the same. 
The blues melody derives trom the blues chords, but it has a tonal. 
concept all its own based on the blues scale, Which consists of a major 
seale plus a lowered third and seventh.2 Thus, in effect, you have a ten-
note scale" because both the flatted and natural tbird and seventh are 
retained in the blues;. This tonal content causes jazz's characteristic 
assault on pitch. From the lowered thl:rd and seventh notes of the blues · 
scale, stro.ck against, before, or after the natural pitch of these notes, 
comes a whole complex of pitch variations. The blues is usually played 
in unaccented four-four time, but it does make a departure from this in 
one of its most prominent variations~ boogie woogie, which 
lEr.ic Bloom, loco cite 
2Tbese lowered third and seventh degrees are referred to as blue notes. 
• .,represents nothing more than a jazz conversion of the traditional 
basso ostinato~ the pedal point reiteration of a b~sic bass line. 
Eight beats to the bar are usually. emphasized rollowing the f'unda ... 
mental hamony of the twelve-bar blues fom .. l 
As boogie woogie is most often played., it is confined in its oma-
ments to trills and tremolos in the right hand and constricted rhythmically 
and hamonieally., 2 
Once delivered £rom slavery, the American Negro g:radually.began to 
learn the use of musical instruments invented by the whites.. In this 
way their music passed by degrees from the domain of purely vocal and 
rhythmic to that of an orchestra of sorts~ and it is to this orchestral 
music that the name jazz was given • .. .. • Just as a singer of blues 
would elaborate a tune as his fancy and direction indicated, · so instru-
mental jazz musicians made variations on the pieces.,3 
Although the blues is the base, hamonically3 melodically, and even 
to a degree rhythmically, of jazz as we know it today, it did not appear 
on paper until 1912 with its proper name. Jazz was on the threshold o£ 
its formative years as an art and of 1 ts widespread recognition. 
It was given a considerable push on its way in the first published 
blues, w.c. Haney•s Memphis Blues, written originally as a campaign 
song for E.H.. Crump, a mayorality candidate in 'Memphis in 1909 .. • • • 
The tune written • • • was .in a sixteen-bar fonn - a cross between 
the blues and the popular song choruses, but essentially the former ~ 
became the Memphis mues in 1912 .. • • • The twelve ... ba.r form we know 
as the blues came into 1 ts vigorous own in the early years of this 
century. Up and down the Mississippi - though its major sources were 
in New Orleans -the blues was 'sung and played by the Negro musicians 
of 1910, 1920, and 1930. To white America, in showboats in New Orleans 
and Chicago, and New York night clubs, the Negroes brought their tales 
of weal and woe.4 
lBarry Ulanov 1 op. cit., P• 30. 
2The Harvard Dictionary of MUsic says this special. type of piano blues 
known as boogie woogie was hear. d in the earl7 ~920's, long before it 
became famous in the world at large { c~ 1936) ~ . 
3Eric moom., loc. cit. 
4Barry Ulanov, op. citoz P• 31 .. 
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It was the blues that the instrumentalists played that sent jazz 
around the United States and across the world. 
The other basic fo:rm. on which jazz tunes are wri-tten is the thirty-
two bar song, which is usually divided into a pattern of an eight bar 
theme repeated~ a bridge of eight measures (usually employing a change of 
key, rhytbm, and general phrasing), and then the final eight bars in which 
there is a retum to the original statement, a recapitulation. All this 
adds up to a pattem that can be diagrammed as A ... A, ... B-A • 
.Almost all jazz tunes are built on similar chord patterns which 
add to the monotony, but which certainly aid in cases- of improvisation. 
To this "structural standardizatioritr T .. W .. Adom~ attributes the popu1arity 
of jazz with the common man. The two main forms of the jazz tunes are 
the blues of twel.ve bars and the thirty=two bar choru.s (see above). Within 
this formal setting certain complex harmonies are more understandable than 
the same ha:nnonies in symphonic music.. For the complicated in jazz music 
xuwer .functions "as i tsel:f, tt but only as a disguise or embellislnn.ent behin.d 
which the scheme can: always ·be perceived"' In jazz the amateur listener 
is capable of replacing coJnPlicated rhythmic or harmonic .formulas by the 
schematic ones which they represent and which they still suggest a however 
adventurous they appear. The ear deals with the difficulties o.f the music 
by achieving slight substitutions derived from the knowledge of the pat-
tams. The listener~ when .faced with the complicated, actually hears only 
the simple which it represents, and "perceives the complicated only as a 
parodistic distortion o.f the simple. o2 
8 
lT.W. Adomo, "On Popular Music,u Studies in Pbilosop~ and Social Science. 
New York: InstitUte of Socia1 Research, V'ol.. io, No .. ~ lpru, 1954, PP• 17-46., 
2Ibid.,, P• 22. 
Barry UJ.anov ·likewise is impressed by the perception of the jazz 
audience which becomes part of the musicj "falling in with foot., hand, ham., 
bouncing in and out of time, surrendering to the jazzm.an 1s mood with an 
eagerness that often borders on hysteria., that sometimes produces rewarding 
~eflection .. nl Though the jazz fan is completely without musical training, 
he listens w1 th the kind of attention and intelligence which permi t.s him 
to hear every technicaJ. aspect of a perfo:nnance. He recognizes chords an 
which an obscure melody is based and hears subtle key changes; he follows 
development of a solo, spread of section voicing, break or continuity of 
an arrangement with an accuracy that would do a musician credit, and all. 
w1 thout knowing the right name of anything liiUSicaJ.., with not the slightest 
musical education. 
Owing to the custOm of- regarding jazz as a trivial form of mn.sic 
that does not merit caref'u.l listening, and to the confusion introduced by' 
commercial jazz, good taste among the general public has been rare. Jazz 
has come to mean many different things to different people. ·At one end 
of the gamut of jazz phenomena., composers wlll be found teying to buUd 
symphonies., concertos, and rhapsodies with jazz ingredients. At the other 
end lies the whooping and d.rwnming of primitive African tribes. Semewhere 
between the two extremes there have grown many stems of musical expression. 
The cemmercial. dance band is the most_ obvious, but not necessarily the 
most basic manifestation of the idiom. Then there ·is the spec:ialized art 
of tap=dan,cing nwhich among Americans has been developed into a branch of 
jazz, its rhythms falling into patterns similar to, and often more complex 
and delicate than those of a ~azz drwnmer.2 
l:aarry Ulanov, "Function of the Audience1n Metronome .. New York: Metronome Co~., Vol. 65, No .. 9, Sept., 1949, p9 34e 
2Winthrop Sargent, op. cit., P• 22 .. 
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Some people consider the entire output of the commercial Tin Pan 
Alley tunesmiths as jazzo Still others consider "rhythm and blues" (a 
current :fad that uses ~ome jazz resources) as jazz~ True, these mani:fes~ 
tations are outgrowths of jazz, but they are nat jazz. These misconceptions 
are the result of the l.ack of any intelligent approach to jazz which 
u. wasn't understood by its listeners, most of whom preferred the 
synthetic product o:t Paul. Whiteman and the nasal reductions of lhdy' 
Vall.ee to the richer, mare femanding, and often delicate music of the 
men who reall.y played jazz. . · 
Although long regarded by many s-upporters of "serious" music as a 
raucous young musical delinqu~t unworthy of carefo.l attention, jazz hae 
ste.adily established i tselt both here and abroad as a vital art :torm. that 
will not be denied its place in concert halls, college . classrooms, hi-fi-
delity recordings, and in the pages of the most reputable publications. 
Actually jazz "received serious recognition in Europe long before it began 
to conquer some of the inaccurate connotations that had constricted its 
area of acceptance hereeu2 
The first critical studies of jazz were written by Europeans and 
the first jazz festivals were hel.d in Europe. The Newport Jazz Festival. 
(Newport, Bhode Island) inaugnrated JUly 17 and 18, 1954, was the first 
of its kind anywhere in the United States. The appearance of jazz in two 
successive years as an integral part of the Boston Arts Festival (June; 
1954' and June, 1955) is ariothe1'·indication of the larger audience ~ which 
jazz is now being played. 
Whil.e the audience for jazz has been gradually changing, so has 
jazz i tsel£. The basis of jazz ~sical expression is still improvisat.ion, 
l:aarry Ulanov, A History of Jazz in America~ New York: Viking Press, 1952, 
P• 115. 
2Nat Hentoff, "Jazz in. Mid~Pas$age," High Fidelity9 Great Barrington, Mass.: 
Audiocom, Inc .. , Vol. 4, No. 1, Sept .. , 1954.~~ p., 44. 
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but the framework and the 11interconnective texture has become more 
involved and better structured. There is greater utilization of con-
temporary classical techniques, though none of jazz 1 s traditional 
individualism has been sacrificed. ttl 
Perhaps a look at the changes in the harmonic content of the blues 
will show the tremendous strides jazz has made since its beginnings in 
the early part of the twentieth centurj. 
Early mues 
~c~~~( ;.\ ·;.( -;.[ r111 I·; ( c 1111 '/. 
- G, I II \ /. l c I I/ { ·;, {\ 
1930's 
'6 1/1 \ f~;/ I [C.;;; ( c ~I I I \ "F, Ill l / I 
...... c. /It I c / ~9i \ Dt~~'~l!f \ G,tl! \ C. tit'\ / \\ 
~ric Bloom, op. cit., P• 604. 
ll 
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1940's 
Late 19.40 1s and 1950's 
~ C !I/ \ C>~~ 111\ f.., 11 Dl'l.,t \ 0~~~ ~~ c.~~ [ 'f 1ttt ( ~" ~~ 61171 ) 
t .. .,( ~~~~e .. / ~'l \ o., '1 I G "; \ fn ~/ 6'"~ \ t.;€111\ ~" ... i I en ~ \ 
t C. /If \~""tC1tll\ .. ,r'l',lG ... ~tC.'t\ f,;tt [ f 11.,t 6~>9;/ 
"-~ E,1r 1\,t\ e~" "1 E1i\ 'O".,r G.!'t\ ~.:'r'U .. 1\ C..JP\.jr•f) [1;2"~~ G,~'~ll 
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individualist. He prefers making his own kind of music to interpreting 
the compositions of "sanoti.fied masters." He is little concerned with 
precedent and is inclined to respect what 0 works11 rather .. than &at is 
laid down in theory books. The discipline of tradition "cramps his 
style." 
(Jazz) relies on suspense, on sadden adjustments to the unexpected, 
for its essential vitality. The best of' it is created impulsively, 
and is forgotten almost instantly afterward. Its tradition is not 
a care.f'ully guarded intellectual heritage, bu.t a simple matter of 
musical instinct. From its listeners, jazz invites, not contempla-
tion of applause., but participation.. It is a 1 get together• art 
for 1regalar fellews, 1 a breaker down of social. and psychological. 
barriers, an expression, not of aristocratic crat'tsmanship, but of 
mass good fellowship.l _ 
-_-.... -;:;,-~- .. 
. J:'_ 
OOPRF.R: l;ll. 
PiiBS!:.fft'ATlON AW.llll5flJSSION OF DATA 
. . . 
AceonU.ng to the ·~t,:,qtJ!!_tftbe~,o~ .'!!! tlat.S:ontq. .Asaoct;atiOn 0~ 
Schools of Mus1Cl theN are 3.66 full mermbel'e ot the aeaocut1on •. Betol'e · 
..... •• 1 f... .. .... ·.. . 
requestinti catalogs fmm the variwe tlellbel' achool89 the cataJ.og•coue&- · 
tiona ot the Bo$to& Public Lib:rart, SUIJton Un1vell111t.y•a Scmool ot Fine 
and Applied Attts and School of Education, and Harva.rd'a Wi~re U:btat7 
. ,. 
: . ; . , . 
were investigated. Catal~ .wre requee\Gd from forty schools; ·who were 
either liBt represented .in the .above coUect1ons1 or the coll.ect,ioml dt<l 
not contain reetmt .Gnough ba11~s ~-the various schools. A total.. of' 
.. · ... , . 
·)$7 Of the. toll COm!)ltWA&nt Of 166 'ftlfJlllber Schools (9h•$1j) Wf'ftt exard.ned .. 
!D tbie 5\l,..,.,.o 
Ko 1ntormation wu received from Cbioat~o Cbnnrvator:r or Mllatc, 
Qd.cago, n.i1noi.ss Pittsburgh ltletcal_ln$titute, Pittsburgh• Penu7l.vaniaJ 
'Univers1t7 of Nebraska Soh-col: of 'Fine Arts, f4.nao1Jl, Neb:r&akaJ &rid Univel'l-
aity ot Texas ~llete ot rtne Art8t Auat!ft, fE!xa&o 
Baylor University• Waco, T$Ds1 and Mundelein 'College, Chicago., 
~inola,. sent brier buUetins, the materials of which were ot no walue 
1n this suwey~ The catalogs of Alvemo College, M1lwaukee,. W18cons1n• 
and Oar ~ or tbe take College• ~ Antonio, Taas, and Women •a Coll.ege 
of the UDivend.ty of Hortb carolina, Greensboro~ North Carolina, were not 
printed at the t.ime ot this writing. 
!he bl,1lletins and cfltQ1ogs of the follov!ng schQole were examined 
to d&temtne to what. elCtGDt ja~e 18 baing incorporated ~to their cumeulumsa 
Alabama College, Montavello8 Ala'bama . 
Albion College, · .UbiOiJ:t ·M:tcbiga . AMno• ~tol'W ~t .'Kudo, Oh!oago, !lUnoia 
Aup.stana C:>Uesea itock .leland,. DJJ.noia 
aa:J.dw1n Wa)J.ece Goneei'V.atot17 ot M.\alc, Bert.a, Ohio 
Bell State Teachere Collece,. Muncie, Indllmil 
Belbaven Colle.Pt Jacbon9 Mios:lsdppi 
Bei'.barq College., Lindsborg,. larllaJ!J. 
16 
!i~gham ~mteJ"VatorJ of ltleio, B!.mlng'twm- Alebaa : 
P4aton Univerei\i Scbool of J1ne end ApplJ.ed .Arts, Boatoni Mue&CbUe.\te 
Bowling Green Staw \Jrd.ven!.t¥8 .Bovlina. Qreen1 Ohio. · · 
Bradley Univerelt¥1 Peo$t ,lllinois . . 
Cadek ConstU!'fllto~ ef the .u~verei t¥ of \:.batt&Mop, fl\at.tanooaa. 
'fmaausee . , . 
Cspital trn:1versity Consel"\tatoJI)' of tbaic9 OolUJa't:Aul9 Ohio· ·· Centenaey- UoUep or tm;is1ana1 SbNvepon. Loulelena Central MJ.esour! StatEf ·eonep, War~s~zrg1 Mleaouti. ·. ·:· 
Chicago Musical. QtUegei Chi~, Dl.inola . 
Cinclna.tU Qxlaervatot:r ot Music• Cirlcinatti,.. Ohio 
Cleveland Inat1t.ute ·of Mu.a1.o1 C'levelllads Qdo 
Coker College, tfartsdl.le' South Carolina 
CoUe~ of' !tle1c of Cineinatti• ClucU.at.U1 . Oluo 
College of tl1e Hob'~~ Oakla.nd~ ca\ifornia 
•Collsge .of the Pao1tlc Oonae"ator.y of Mualci' Stockton, Calitom1a 
Gollege ot Puget 5ound11 . tacoma,. Watbi.ngton · 
CoUege of WGO&t.er .(The)1 Wooste7, Ohlo. 
Colorado. College, l.blo.ratto &prinp, 4Jolomdo 
r.oacoHU fZoneel'Vatory. of· Music, Mooreh"d.,. Minneeo~ 
~nator,r or ,Musie or Kanus Cit7. lauas Cit,-. Mf.a8CIU"1 
t~~ee College Sobool or Mls1c9 . Sputanburg,. South Cerollna 
Comell College_, Mount Vei~, :towa 
~l:J.ten School of Muaic,1 Chicago,_ :D.Unois 
tlenl110n Univera1t)l', ~anYUleb Obio 
DePaul Univeni1tJ School of M\t:d.c, Chieaso~c lll1n0la 
ilePauw tJnivend.t7$ Oreenoaatle$ Indicia· 
Drake Urd .. ve.rsity OoUege of_ Fine Al"tlt .Des lioines, .Iowa 
Eaatlllm School ot Music· ot . the Uni,ersity of lboheater, .l:t»chester 
New York 
Fv8!18vUl• CoUege, lvanavUle, Indiana · 
Florida State Un1vera1ty,. 'lallehasse, Florida 
Fort Hays kansas State Col1ese8 Raye• Kanetaa 
l\lnun Universitt,. Greenville; South. Carolina 
0.0&-ge Pflatody College for Teache:re1 Naehv:Ule1 Tennessee ~lreenabo:ro CoUege• Graonabozro• Nol"th Carollna 
Hal"din-S!tumorie Unlversit;r, A'bilenee Texas 
Hasting& CoUeee, Raatinge, Nebraska .· 
Hendri:& College9 COnway, Arkansas 
Hollins College, lioU:t.ns College~ Vitgirda 
Ho\lpton College, Boughton, Neil York 
Howard Universi~J School ot Music,. Washington,. District. of Columbia 
Illinois \!onaervato:r,y of Mwtic9 JacksonvUleSt WJ.nois 
lllinoia Wesleyan Un1vera:1tyt aloond.ngton, Illinois 
Incamate Word College. San Antonio, Texu 
Indiana tlniveni\7 Sohool of Music, 19.001dn&ton. Indiau 
lou State Teaohen Colle~Rts Cedar Falls, Iowa 
lthaca College, ltheoa. Mev Iork 
Jacksonville College of ·~etc, Jacksorrdlle, f.lorida 
.1o1m BG) Stetaon Universit)', DeLand.t Florida · 
Jordan College of }\tsic Of ~tler Unlvere1t.Js lndianapolie, ·· 
Indiana 
Judson College, Marion, AlabMa 
Ju111ard School ot llls1c, Hew York, lfn York 
Julius Hartt School ot Mua1c, Hartford, Cbnnecticut. 
lanaae state TeaoheN . College of !!fi)Or1a, &lpor1a9 Kansas 
lansu State Teacbe"' College, PS.ttabul'g, lanaaa 
Knox CoUege, Galesburg, Ill.inois 
Lamont School of MUsic of the t&d.versit7 ot Denver, Denver, 
Colo ram 
LaVI'enee CoUege, Appleton, Wiaconein 
Lebanon Valle7 CoUege9 Anrl'r1Ue, Pennqlvmia 
Lhlestone OoUep, Oatfney, 5outb Carolina 
L!ndemlood ~Uege1 Sto Charles, Kiuour.t 
Louisiana State t1niveratt.71 Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
Loyola College ot fllaic, Hev Orleans, tou:laiana 
MacPhail College of !ibs1c1 Jtlnneapolis1 Minnesota 
KanhatteD School ot l4us1c, New York, Rev Yodc 
Manhattanville College ot the Sacred Heart, New York, tlew York 
Mary Hardln-Ba:rlor College, Belton, Texaa 
Mfli"Y"'Iunt College,. Salina, lanaas 
MaryvUle College, Maryv111e1 Tennessee 
Mal*.f11100d CbU.ge, Scranton, Pennsylvania 
Me~GPhie Oollege of Muelo ot ~etem, MelphS.eg Temeeeee 
Merideth Cbllep, Jaleigb, Rorth Qarolina 
Miami Urdvenlt7 School of Fine A!'t81 Oxfords Ohio 
MiChigan State College, East Lmud.ng. ttl.cb1gen 
M1llikan University Scboal ot Music, Decatur9 l111no1a 
Minneapolis College ot Muaic9 Killllfjapo11811 Mlmesota ~~es1Bslppi Southern College, Hattieaburg9 Hlesiaaipp1 
Kiss1eeippi State CbUege for ~en, ColUJ'll:Als., Mleaieelppi 
Montana state University, M1esoula9 Montana 
Momingaide College C:Onaervatort or Mueic, :Jioux Cit,-.. Iova 
Mount sto Scholast.ica · CoUeae, Atchinton, Kansas 
MOunt Union College Coneenato%)' of Music, Alliance, Ohio 
ltln1cipal Un1vvs1t7 of W1ch1ta, Wichita, lanau 
~rrq State College, MuTay, lentnckr 
Husking• College ~nae-nato17 of Mwd.c, New i.:oncoN, t!Jio 
ltewaomb College of '1\llane Un1venity1 Hew Orleane, Louieiaaa 
In F-ngland Conae"atory of Music, !baton, Masaachueetta 
Korth Central OoUege,. Naperrille, 1UJ.no18 
Hol'tb 1"exaa State College, £Ienton, Texas 
lortheaet K1aeoul"1 State Teachers College, !irksrill.e9 -aeourl 
17 
lorthweatem Uuiven1ty School ot M.ts1c1 ~aton, ll.Unot.e 
0bel'l1n Consewate17 of Music, Oberlin, Ohio , 
Obio State Untven1t:r1 Oolubus, Ob1o 
Oh:lo Un!1'&r8it)P1 AUla:ls, Obio 
Olaio W.sleyan U'n1vera1ty1 Delaware,. Ohio Oklahoma Ao and M. Collep1 Stillwater, Oklahoma 
Otterbein Collegej WestewU.let ObiG. 
Peabod6 Conservatory, Daltimore8 He.l71end Queans CbUege, Cbarlot•te, lerth Carolina 
iblllne College, Oon•er~ato17 of M\tatc• Win\er Park, Plorida 
Bosa17 College, ftlva.r Forest~_ ·ll.J.inoie · 
Saint Mar.v Q,Uege, Xavier, Kaneas · 
Galea Oollege,. Winst.on-Sal..M1 , Borth carolina · 
Shenendo&b Oonaerva:tot7:of Huslc, Dayton, vtrgiala 
SheftiOOCi Muelo 1!chool1 Chicago, llUnoS.a 
Shorter CoUep., Bcme1 fleorgla 
S!mpaon College, ,Jn~anola, Iowa· 
Soutbeastem' Lou.utana ·College, Ramtaond, Louisiana 
Southem IU1notm Unlvera.:t.t71 Oal'bondale9 lllinole 
. Southam Method1at Un1vers1t,-, Dallaa, Texae 
Southweetem eoneae.w Wintielda Kansas . 
Sto Louis lJUJUtate of Hueio, St~ Lou188 Missouri 
Spaeuse UnlYersit;y Cbllqe ot r!ne Arts• S)Tacuse, ~elf . York 
Texas Chrietlan t1ntve:re1ty lehool ot Vine Ana,. fbrt \iol'th, 
Texae · 
Urd.vereity ot Alabama, Univera1t;t9 ·Al&bau · 
Univenlty ot Al'laona School of ftne Aztte, fuoeon, .A.riaoba 
Un1vei"81t~ of Celorada College ot Kus1Q1 Boulder• ColoadO 
Un1ven1'ty ot. GeGJ>gb, Athens, Oeorc!e . 
Unf.vem1t.sr of lJJJ.noie School ot ftle1c8 Urbana, Dl.inoie 
Unt.vera1t;y ot Iowa School of Music, Iowa City, low 
O'n!venitr· of Kansas 5cmol o£ Fine Arts• Lawrence, Kansas 
Univenity o:r lentueky6 texington, Kentucky · 
Univenit.7 or Lou18v11l.e S~hool ef MBa1o1 Louievtne, Kentucky 
Un1ven1'-7 ot M!mn~, Coral Oables, nor1da 
Univenri.t.y ot Mlcblpft School ef ftlaic, Am Arbor, MlchigaD 
Univenit-7 ot Minnesota, Mii'Jneapolis.t Minnesota 
Univeraity of MS.rmeaota» l>uluth Branoht Duluth, Minnesota 
t1nivere1tT of Missouri9 Colwnbia, Missouri · 
t1nlven1ty of Mol'tb Carolina ilepartaent ot Muio, Qmpel HW.11 
Bol'tb Carolina . 
Unlverai.t)' ot Okl.abolt89 . Noi'UI'l, Oklehou · 
UnS:verslty of OreSQfi School of Mnelo,. 2upne1 · Oregon 
t1n1vera1ty cr Redlands• Redlands• Califomia 
Uniwem1ty of Southam CGUfemia School of tlud.c6· Loa Angele•s 
Calitomia 
Un1versit¥ of Tulsa College ot J1ne Arte, 1\llaa, Okl.ahoma 
Un1vers1tJ" ot Washington" Seattle .. Waebt.ngton 
1 
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Utd.wnity ot ~~.LaraMie, WJomina 
Wesleyan Conurvator, of Mu.S.o., Macon, GeorgU 
We&t Viri1ft!.e Un1veni1i7• Morgantown. West Vir&inia 
Western CoUege, Oxford, -Ohio· . · · 
Weatem M8.J'31and College, Weatmil:later, Ma17land 
Waatidnater Choir ·College, htnceton,. lew Jene7 
Wheaton Gollege Consel'fttor.f of ·MUG1Ct Wheatons UU.no1e 
tlhitun C'Dllege• Walla Walla, Waa!dngton 
W!.UM&tte Urdverai\7 CcUege ot H181u, Salem, Omgon 
li!l.ntbrop Co:U.eae. Rock Rill, ·South carolina 
Wtoaone1n Consewato)71 tneorporated, M1lwukee9 Wisconairl 
Wittentww C4Uege, Spf'ingfi$1d, ado· 
Yale Urd:weJ~s1ty SchOol of ttas1e, .New Haven, Qmnec~icu.t 
Youngstown Q)Uqe, Youngatovn, Oh1oQ .·. 
f.xaminatton of the bulletins and catalOgs of the l$7 coUegee ; 
and univeralttee ll&tad above, ahow the follow:i.ng eilbteen schools 
' . 
(U.L6~ or the total) otfe'!t at least one jazz course on theiP ftttl'rlculws 
ilall State feachera Collep, Boaton University Sahcol of P'1ne 
and Applied Arts, Bradley universtf,J'., Chicago Musical. College, C~innaU 
. . 
~as C1t1t Cosmopolitan SchOOl. ot )Us1c, Indiana Universit7 Sebool. 
of Hneic1 I.ebafton Vall.,- Q>llege, Manhattan Scbool of ltls1c~ New &lgland 
Ccnservatol"1 or Mua1c1 lfo:tb Texas State, College,. Peabod3' Coneervato17, 
StQ Louio Institute of ftus1o1 Univenit,y. ot Miatd.. and the Univereitt 
ot MinneSOta~t 
Three ot theee schcOla are atate. supported lnst'1tut1onaJ Bell 
State Teacher5 College• Indiana th:d.v$nit:r$ and the Uniftrsit:r of H1nne• 
A total of seven different courses are offerred :1n "the eighteen 
college& or univera1tlea which 4ffero jess ooun••~ Below 1a a liet1ns 
in order ot frequency et the courses and the schools a't which they are 
of'!erred9 
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Orohestratitm in tbe fbdem Idt.oml 
Ball state Tttaohen College 
BNdl.e)' University 
Chtcqo ltle1cal College 
Cine:lnnat1 Oonse.rvato17 or 1-hsio 
College or Pupt. Scad 
Conservato17 ot Music of lansae Olt7 
Cosmopolitan School of ,ltia1c 
Ind1ana Ura:tversit,- SOhool ot Mled.o 
Julius Hartt School· of Mua1c 
Lebanon Valley CoUege · 
Manhattan School ot Music 
lew ragland Conset¥atory ot tbe1e 
llorth Texas State CoUege 
Peabody Conaervatoey 
St. Louis Institute of Mna1c 
Univenit7 ot Mlal21 
Hiato17 and De•elopment of Jaza 
Doston UnivenitJ- 8ch~ol ot ll'ine and AppUed Arts 
New lagland Conservato~ty of Music 
Universit7 of m.tmesota . · 
Dance i1and Ensemble 
Indiana Un1vers1t7 SchOol ot !its!.o 
lew ingland Conservator,y ot Music 
North Texas State College2 
Applied muatc 00\l.I'Ses !o; popular mueio are offerred at the 
CoSMopolitan School of Klsie either on plano or various other- 1nstruttents. 
A course 1n ja-tz improvloatlon is offened at lol'tb Texaa State 
OoUegel) 
lfhs.. ocurstJ 18 offel'red under a wariet.y ot titles 811oh as Arranging 
for Dance Band ad Bad:i.o Orchestra,. Modern Arrangin(b !lance Band Arranglna. 
2.oance Ba.tid t.at:ornto:r,y off'en&d tor no credit. 
' 
The Popular rt.saic Departael'it ot the Hev Y..ngland Conee:l'V'ator.r ot 
~~uaic ottera couraea in vocal wri trlng 1n the popular idioms and elaen• 
tary and aclvanced •oeel enamblee 1n the seme idiomo 
A Bachelor of !tlsic degl'H in popular composition and awaug1na 
1e otterred at the Cosmopolitan School of ~e1c, Chicago, n11no1e~ 1!a 
thetr tree}J!Itan and sopbntore yean, the candidates for tbie degree major 
in piano, and 1n their junior &lid senior years, tbeil" major emphae1e 18 
on popular cORpoe1t1on and arranging. North Texas State COUege at 
· Oenton, Texas o-lftra a Bachelor or r•aic degree with major emphas:l.a on 
dance band lllUa1c, ·and the New F..ngland Conservatory of Mueic at Boston, 
Massachusetts 1ssuea a certUtca~e of popul.azo music vh:lcb has prepared 
the graduate to teach and petromo 
lnteiJ'At10n of materiela :I.e seen at the· StGI Louie In•tltute ot 
M.lsic where the course 1n · bSnd •n-angins otfers a study ot principles 
ot 81'Rng1ng and scoring tor fJwtnd-baaed ensembles aucb u eobool bands,. 
dance bands, radio and theater bands• 111lita17 bands and concert; bsnds."l 
·'l'he same consolidation ot •ateriala is seen 1n the American !tlsic course 
ofterred ·at the University of Minnesota Vbiob 1s described 1n their 
Bulletin2 ae "a study of male in America fi'M earl7 colonial ttmee 
to the present. through reading and record listening o o o (vitb special 
lsto Louis Institute of Maa1c1 Sto Lou1a• Missouri, t'b~Glg 19S$~~9S~tt 
P• es~ · · 
2Un1vera1 ty ot Minnesota, M1muJtapolies Mtnneaota, ~et:t.n1 Volume tn, l'fuMber 23, JUD9• 1953, Po lObo 
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.-phasie on) • i,. • \he orlg1e and development ot jamc and Amencaa 
eo~raey mueic.• 
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CHA.Pl'BR IV • 
. 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND SUGGESTIONS 
The results of thiS su:rvey have shown a de~ite lack of 
emphasis on ·jaza courses offered in mErUber colleges end universities 
of th6 National Assoe1at1on of Music Schools. 'fb1s situation, where 
American professional music scboole overlook a phase of music that S.s 
• 
such a pt.U"ely American product, is hardly healthy. Granted that the 
study' of the cultural heritage of hundr9dS or years ot music .f'rom the 
whole ..,rld ~s important, ;vet why should American educators disregard 
a phase ot OUl" culture which the entire world has come to respect and 
accept as Ameri.ca•s unique contribution to the nNSical culture of the 
world? 
The introduction of a study of jaee into the eurrlaulum of m.usic 
colleges would have several objectives. P1rst1 the understanding of its 
history and.development. This muld point out jezz•s sources and orlgins 
end trace its gi'OWtb within our culture. There is no reason for O!'!litting 
such a study hom college curriculums. In American history courses 
educators continue to add each new pree!.nt to the list of leaders of 
our country tD be studiedo Sure~ the arts have not become static. 
Music has not stopped its development and music colleges ebould take it 
upon thenselvee to point out to its students this vital contempo:rar,y 
art fozmet 
A second objective would be the development of dlserimination~~» 
Granted that thw worst of jazz, which is often heard, is conventional, 
e~etimes raucous, and at times ot little or no value. The melodies ot 
popular dance music (an outgmwth of jaaz>. full of wom-out cliches, 
• 
express little ori.ginalitqQc A· great. amount of this music is synthetic 
material, manufactured according to recipe in order to f1t the current 
VOice fad or oztchestl"'Gl. sound~ !hat the song pluggers oan take m7 
mediocre ma·terial and by' ehaer force ot r&plt.ition make it into a bit 
tune 1s due1 at least in . some part, to the complete abdication by music 
educators ot their l'igbtful dllties 1n d.evelping diecrimlnaticm. among 
their students 1n tbia field. 'ftd.s situat:ton v1ll not be nmedied by 
ignoring tb1s phase of mootc. A positive approach is the only way to .. 
coJTect thie unhealthy' situation. Development of dlscrimine.tion should 
be one or tbe foremost objectives 1n . the study of jaz~ 1n the college 
eurr.iaul.um. 
A third. objeativs would be a re-establ1ah1ng ,of identity of aims 
in pu.blic schools between pupils and music edileatore who are tl'tlined 1n 
the music ecmcat1on departments of coUeges.. One ot the direct results 
or the disusociat.ion or· the con ten" of mueic education from ite environ-
ment has been a loss ot rapport with tbe studentj} Wb1le 1he superior 
. . 
teacher can overecme tld.s band1eap, ~e average teacher :reels frustrated 
when he pulls one wa;r and the calss anothe~. This situation is 
partioularl.J' dam$g!ng in tbe study ot music because attitudes are so 
important. When music education regains the oontact with its environ• 
ment, which it has voluntarily relinquished. to the disc jockey• a 
rapport and identlty ot alms between teaeher mtd pupU wtll be 
:ra""'19etablishedR This does not imply that tbe students should not hea:r 
and leam to enjo:,v that wondartul. ou1 tural heritage which we have te:med 
. ' 
"claeeiaal music." But 1 t is hoped that when methods in l'!lllsic education 
2h 
• 
are 1n accord with valid aims, when contact with environment is 
re-establiehe41 then public school mueio educators will see in their 
students an even greater gmwth in the love aud und~rstanding of the 
best 1n music. 
There are objections t.o· introducing any courses in jas~ into 
the ourri.oul'l;J.mo The first is the problem ef tilue and how to tit jazz 
courses into an alrea(\V ovarorowt!ed nsic curricul:.wn• lf educators 
believe that it iS more wl:J.d to etu.dy the manifestations of music !':rom 
Gther cul. tums (vital as this heritage is) to the complete exclusion of 
Ame:rloa 's contribution to the wor-ld or the onl7 art form that is not 
considered 6claesioa1~ then America as a Whole· must. reinterpret its 
coUeotive philosoph.V of life because it is tbiswry philosophy that 
-
bas made America a world leader .. soo!klly1 politically•' and eoon~cal17 .. 
that has also pi'Oduced jaef!lo 
A second objection raised against intepating jaez into muaic 
curr:lculum.s is that musical stendarda 10uld drop 1t jaaz is 1ntroducect. 
Quite the opposite is t.rneo Indiseri.fdnate use of interior materials, 
,1aez or othei'Wise, should not be toleratedJ and a stu~ of the b1sto171 
development, tools, and mater.l.als or jazm by our music educators t.Dul.d 
set'Ve the purpose ot raising theiv ovn standards in jazz appreciation 
and understanding, and that situation would be Jmlltiplied many hundred• 
fold thn>ugh their students :l.n 1he public schools. 
A tblM objection (and th1e refers to the use of jazz techniques 
in public schools by our musio teachers) 1s that adolescents are too 
:bmatur'e emotionally to investigate some of the aspects of jUlh Th1a 
1e valid6 and the material would have to be carefully seleoted snd 
-· 
censored, muob the same ae some of Shakespeare's vorks anh 
· Ja0z couraes on the college level ebbuld be integrated into 
existing· courses Vherever ·possible, such as the examples ot the 
arranging course at the St-o ~a Institute of Music and the AAericm 
music cour4ie a~ the Urd.vere.ity ot tUnnosota (see above)o Where tbia 
1& Jmpossibie, · correlations sboUlA be poibtsd out~ 
(. Ceri.aln · tecbid.Q.lies can be used to great advantage by mtU~1c 
educato:ra in the public schools. 'fbe study of the 1natmments of the 
orchestra, gene:raUy introduced into the ouri'leol.um at g:ttade · VII or · 
VIII, cen be facilitated by starti.ns from tbe raonJ common ground ot t..b.fJ 
:lnstrum.entsi of th8 danoe band and proceeding tram there to the instm• 
ments of the orehestx-a. 
In muelc l:l.stentng or- app~ciation classea, the teacher also bu. 
a common etarttug point With tbe students if he first bas the class 
listen to eome ot the many popular song$ which have been adapted trmn 
the sY~QPbonie literature,. and then progress to the o:r1gl.nal source. 
1hus the teacher has started from familiar ground end p:rogressed to the 
unf~: logicall$" and easily, with what will most likely be high 
interest and moti'Vation on the students• part. Some ot the songs 
{':Xtraated from Sl1\'4phonic literature are listed below ( this is by no 
means to be considered an exhaustive or restricting list) t 
Rachmaninoff 
Schubert 
St. Saens 
· UJfemn 
"Stranger in Parad1se0 
"You're the Song Angels 
Sing" 
"I'm Always Chasing Rain~ 
bows" 
ttfUl the End of Time0 
0 1 Will Bring You. Must::n 
0 Bloasom Ti."fle" 
nWhen I Write My Song" 
26 
"Tonight We Loven 
nNone But the Lonel7 
Heart" · 
0 Moon Lovett 
Music educators oan even tum some of the liabUS.ties ot .jue 
into assests. take6 for instance• t.he 0\lrrent rbytbm and blues fad 
to Which so many- of today's youngsters listen. They have unconsciousl.7 
been listening to chord progressions that am built 'basically on the I• 
IV, end V chords. The teacher,. with a little manipulat:ton, and presen- . 
tation of selected blues tunes cand indloate to the children the sounds 
and associations between tbaEG chords, attd thus implant them fairl)" 
fimly into the m1nda for the study ot the authent1c1 plagal1 and per-
teet cadences. 
Granted that the basic foundations of music in public schools can 
be laid as well f1"41'lt the t:; tudy mt4 perfezmanc;ye ot cl.assical music to the 
exalusiort or jazt~ and popular music, nevertheless, it seems tbat these 
bases could be mads more ttm witb a sensible coinbination of the1JAh 
The fact that classical muslo does not approach the impoRance of popillal" . 
mueic as a part of t.he public echool students• life and world about him• 
.J. 
is sufficient reason for educators not to CJOndenm. it and thus close o££ 
such an avenue of rappo..t wit.b their students., 
The e.uccessful music teacher must esta.bltsh nppor\ with hie 
studentsJ end if the teacher shows that. he knows something about the 
music which the cbUd:ren like, and can discriminate between good and 
bad quality of perfomers,. performance and the music in general, be 
wm be 1n a favorable position to gain etudent confidence in what he 
has to SS¥~ 
• 
If the teacher bas had college training in 'the histo:ey and. 
development of jazz, orchestration for danae band, and actual playing 
in a danae band, he will be in a position to teach children in the 
public sChools discrimination and thste in that eve~present phase of 
music which we te:rm popular music. Many incorrect transfers of tech'"' 
nique can 00. avoided, e.g,.,- the 'llSe of the vibrato itt jazz and dance 
music as constrasted to the style of playing "legi timatett trumpet solos 
in an ensemble. 
The best results from the use of popular music in high schools 
can be obtained from sp~eial groups ~ared to this music. A dance band 
in a high schoolot: in proper relation to. the music program as a whole, 
can be valuable in broadening the scope of the music program, besides 
contributing to the social life of the school by playing for school 
dances• Student coopel'ation and leadership should be encouraged; and 
a medium £or extra practice and valuable experience in sight reading• 
phrasing, rhythmic and toJllal acm1wacy, ~ and development of a style and 
tone will be furnished• An und~rstanding of ~e place, of this type of 
music in relation to the total music program is thus pointed out. A 
dAnce band also furnishes wholesome recreation and sometimes helps to 
develop a vocation for the student. 
Another special. ensetn.ble group that can be fitted into the 
011rriaulum as a valuable experience to the high school student and a.t 
the same time be a contribution to the social life of a school is the 
vocal quartet., It can vary in makeup from four boys tO four girls or 
any- other suitable combination. It can operate as a separate unit for 
assemblies or club gatherings, and would have the objectives of improving 
diction, making for independence in reading, blending, and ear training. 
It i.e espeoiall7 ·in the field ot appli•d rmtd.c that. educators 
on the college level seelo'ft to b& · upbasizing t- WrOng aspects in the1r 
approach. ftJ.e best jobs in pro.teeu!!.cnal muaio ·these days demand a 
varied background tbat · peftd to 'the · Pftfl"oi"'i!ng llll)aician to play with 
equal eaee in an. ensemble playing symp~ic lit$ratu.re as w&ll a«J 1i1 a . 
band playing jan arraqeznents. 'l'b1a is exaet).y What our television, 
. . 
radio, and movie studio mustetans muat. be a.ble to do,. Thus, applied 
musi• departments of'~?lfitSM coll~ge$ are lirrd.ttng thelr graduates to 
sspi:re to the hand.t\11 ot nmjor sJmphOW positions available in the ent:i:~e 
eotUltl7• 
fhe general. aim ot wains jaae and 3a~s&-del'ived studies at coUege 
or bi@h aollool levels ithoul,d be. to devel$p standards 1n ·taste and· 
. . . 
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138o. University ot OklahQma, NONan., Okla.hou, ~Uet!n. llev Series 
· 11M, JU.rte1 19Sl~. .· . 
Unlvers:t.t7 of Oregon 8ohocl ot MUsic, !ugene, Oregon, »unet1n 
'1!5.3,..19zh. Hu.mber 29, MaJ', 19$3. ·. 
139o 
Un:t.Yerai toy ot RetJ.\anda, ledlands1 Calif'omia, Bullettn. Volume 
XL, lumber 1, April• 19Sl" . · · 
UDivartsitJr or Southern. c&utomta School of Mus1ca Loa AnsAea, 
Cslifomi(i1 C~t~ 19~l!S'-'~ . . ' - ·. . 
lltao Unt.vereltJ ot Mea CoUeg$ ot Pine Arts, Mea, f.lklahoma, 
BulletiJh, Volume LX, l~ber lt, Ka¥- 19SLIIJ 
l.bl~ Unlvenity or Washington,. Seet.tle., Was~, Catalog Iasus 
l:~S2•l9;23t, General Series Number 8621 Junal l.gno .. 
lldJ~ Un1vera1ty of Wyotd.ng» taramle, W,ynwd.q9 .8ulletin. Volui118 xt~IX6 Humber 1. · · 
lhSe WealeJ'SD Oonservatoi'Y of Muaic1 "-con• Georgia, BuUet1Do VolUifle 
XUV9 N\M&ber 1, l'ebNary8 l9.$SQ . 
WeS't Vit"gf.n1a Univenity, Morganto'wll1 Weat Virginia, Eullet,t.n~ 
Seri.ea LIIJ;, 'bber 101 April., 19Slo 
Weatem College, Oxford, Ollio, Cataloe; Issue 19)t ... l9S~: Vol'W18 
UVIti, luabel" h,. Ooto~r, l9Sii. · · ' ' 
39 
Westem Maryland Colleae, Wee~.ater, Maeyland1 ~.tie& 
Voltllle XXXVI, bber lSJ March_, .19!)~ 
. . 
Westmin. , aer Choir CoJ.lru.e, b!nce~t..rNE!v Jersey, aatalos 12SL• l:2!6Q . . . .. . -'II -,-, . . . *" -·' n 
Ll . ~ , "'·,.·. r 
l$0~ Wheaton CoU•e t'on8tU'VIltol",J o£ Mlaic, :wheaton, Illinoi8,t 
~1t~~R l9?..1a,-:l9~o .vol•e ~XI., . tfwaber b. Apr111 l95L. 
151" Wh1taum CoUege9 Walla wan.a., Washington, Balletin~ Volume LVI,. Kum~r 3-t lfoYember, l9$2Q · · · • '"' "'·' • • · 
1S2~ Wniamette. Untvereitq eollc.p o£ Mue1c:i Salet.o, 0regon9 &netin 1~5~~19tl• VolWlle XLIX~ !lwrlber. 1,. Mar~ 19SSo 
. ' 
lSJ. Wintbtop r.OUege11 · lbek Hil~. · South Ca1;0Una, Blllletin~ Volume 
xtiVs Number 3tt .Kay •. l9S2o 
lSIJe Wieoonsln · Consenator.r.e l'.noorporated, Milwaukee• Wisconsin., 
· Eullct&n 195lt•l9$$o · · 
lSSo Witte,_'bW!'g ~g&, Sp:ringfieldtt Oblo,- BuU.etin. Volume L, 
»umO.r 1, January, l9S3~ . :. . 
lS61J Yale University School c;f MWJ1o1 Mew Havan, Connecticut. ~eM!• Series t, lumber 8~ Apl1.11 19Sh~ . · 
lS7 o Youncstovn CoUese, Youngstown, Ohio, Bullet.1Qe Volume XXII., 
Nnnlbel' 3~ MQ, l$$1, 
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